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Hum b le  ISD Gra n t s  Blog

Visit Humbleisd.net
Click on Departments
Select Community Development
Under Grants, Scholarships & Crowdfunding

https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/278



Hum b le  ISD Ed uca t ion  Found a t ion

Humble ISD Education Foundation is a nonprofit organization, separate  from Humble  

ISD, but sole ly exists to support Humble  ISD students and educators. Our mission is to 

inspire  innovation and enhance academic opportunities to create  the  foundation for 

life long learning. Since  the  year 2000, the  Foundation has given over $15 million to 

Humble  ISD schools.

h t tp s ://humbleisd founda t ion.org /



Innova t ive  Ed uca t ion  Gra n t s

Application opens November 15, 2021
Application closes February 20, 2022



Ap p lica t ion  & Review  Process

M AY 3 ,  2 0 2 1

Educators will be 
n o tifie d  o f d e c is ion s  on  

Prize  Po s s e  Da y!

*Fund s  award e d  will b e  
ava ilab le  J u ly 2021 . 

3 4

F E BRUARY 2 1 ,2 0 2 1

Su b mit you r in n ova tive  id e a  

b e fo re  11 :59  PM (mid n ig h t).

M ARC H  2 0 2 1

All comp le te d  ap p lica tions  a re  re vie we d  

b y th e  g ran t re vie w committe e . Th e  

committe e  is  comp ose d  o f Fou n d a tion  

b oa rd  me mb e rs , commu n ity vo lu n te e rs , 

an d  o th e r n on -sta ff re p re se n ta tive s .  Each  

ap p lica tion  will b e  e va lu a te d  b y th re e  

re vie w committe e  me mb e rs  b e fo re  th e  

win n in g  g ran ts  a re  se le c te d .

AP RIL 9 ,  2 0 2 1

De c is io n  Da y! For e ach  g ran t 

ap p lica tion  su b mitte d ,

th e  committe e  will make  on e  o f th e  

fo llowin g  re comme n d a tions: Fu n d , 

De c lin e  o r Pa rtia lly Fu n d .

1 2



W ha t the  Founda t ion funds

Materials, supplies and equipment for innovative, creative projects that allow teachers to try 

someting new in their classroom. 

Reques ts  tha t  don 't  score  b ig  w ith  review ers

• Current projects  to replace district funding

• Salaries and stipends

• Travel-related costs  such as lodging, per diem, airfare or mileage reimbursments.

Align your p roject  to d is t rict , school a nd  depa rtment  goa ls

• Portrait of a Graduate

• Campus goals  (Campus Improvement plans)

• Department goals- increase reading level, math on-level performance, etc.

Gra n t  Overview



Colla b ora t ing  on  
a  P roject

Be  cre a t ive  a n d  in n ova t ive

How  m a n y s t u d e n t s  d oe s  it  im p a ct  vs . t h e  a m ou n t  
in ve s t e d ?

Think a bout  colla bora t ing  w ith  a nother tea m on your 
ca mpus  (g ra de  level or depa rtment)

Is  it  sus ta ina b le?



Secre t s  to  Success
Think pa s t  technology

While the review committee loves technology, they also value hands -

on activities , project-based learning opportunities , and new uses for 

current technology. 

Think of the  s tudent  impa ct

Include the number of students  impacted by your project. Will your 

project impact students  in one grade level, two or more campuses? 

Colla bora t ion!

Include any collaboration with community partners , business  and/ or 

parent volunteers . 

Use  everyda y la ngua ge!

Avoid education jargon and other words used in the education 

setting. (TEKS, ALT)



Sta tem ent  of 
Need

W ha t p rob lem a re  you t rying  to solve?

Describe  the  ta rget  s tudent  popula t ion

Clea r p icture  of how  things  a re  now  a nd  
w hy it  needs  to cha nge



Sta tem ent  of 
Need  Exa m p le

Numerous studies  show that students  experience a summer s lide, a  
regression in academic proficiency. According to Scholastic, 
"students  in 3rd-5th grades lose, on average, nearly 20%  of their 
school-year gains in reading" (Austrew, 2019). Young children are 
also prone to learning loss  due to their development stages. 
Research shows that children from low-income families  are 
"disproportionately affected by the summer s lide".  Our campus is  
77 .5%  economically disadvantaged, so I would say that our students  
are definitely impacted by the summer s lide. More than ever, the 
Summer Books on Wheels  will assist our school s ince our campus 
was in IR (Improvement Required) status this  school year. 

Instead of having to play catch up at the beginning of the school year, 
students  can come in to the school year with an advantage by 
maintaining or improving their reading levels  over the summer with 
our Summer Books on Wheels . This  project will impact students  from 
all grade levels  (PreK-5th) as  well as  their families . Many of our 
school families  are working families , with both parents  working over 
the summer and sometimes sharing the same car. This  decreases the 
chance of many of our students  attending the local public library 
consistently over the summer. The public library is  open while many 
of our families  are working. This  also decreases the chance of our 
students  making a trip to the library. 

Our Summer Books on Wheels  would operate on Sundays, when 
many of our working families  are home together. One way to avoid 
the summer s lide is  to have positive reading experiences as  a  family, 
which is  what the Summer Books on Wheels  will provide.



Sta tem ent  of 
Need  Exa m p le

Numerous studies  show that students  experience a summer s lide, a  
regression in academic proficiency. According to Scholastic, 
"students  in 3rd-5th grades lose, on average, nearly 20%  of their 
school-year gains in reading" (Austrew, 2019). Young children are 
also prone to learning loss  due to their development stages. 
Research shows that children from low-income families  are 
"disproportionately affected by the summer s lide".  Our campus is  
77 .5%  economically disadvantaged, so I would say that our students  
are definitely impacted by the summer s lide. More than ever, the 
Summer Books on Wheels  will assist our school s ince our campus 
was in IR (Improvement Required) status this  school year. 

Instead of having to play catch up at the beginning of the school year, 
students  can come in to the school year with an advantage by 
maintaining or improving their reading levels  over the summer with 
our Summer Books on Wheels . This  project will impact students  from 
all grade levels  (PreK-5th) as  well as  their families . Many of our 
school families  are working families , with both parents  working over 
the summer and sometimes sharing the same car. This  decreases the 
chance of many of our students  attending the local public library 
consistently over the summer. The public library is  open while many 
of our families  are working. This  also decreases the chance of our 
students  making a trip to the library. 

Our Summer Books on Wheels  would operate on Sundays, when 
many of our working families  are home together. One way to avoid 
the summer s lide is  to have positive reading experiences as  a  family, 
which is  what the Summer Books on Wheels  will provide.

What would you 
change?
Does it this example provide:

• The specific problem they are trying to 
solve?

• Overview of the student population?
• Reason for why things need to change?



Project  Des ig n

Use SMART Goa ls  to Out line  your Project

Be specific!

How will your project improve, advance, or enrich student learning? 

Include  resea rch.

What data supports  the proven success of your project? Include studies , success stories  

from other campuses, school districts . 



SMART Goa ls

Specific, Mea sura b le , At ta ina b le , Releva nt  a nd  Time bound

Specific- What exactly are we going to do for whom?

Measurable- Is  it quantifiable and can WE measure it?

Atta inable- Can we get it done in the proposed time frame with the resources and support 

we have available?

Relevant- Will this  objective have an effect on the desired goal or strategy?

Time bound- When will this  objective be accomplished?



Com m unica t ion  
P la n

How  w ill you communica te  the  p roject  a ct ivit ies  
to your ca mpus , pa rents , Founda t ion?

How  w ill you communica te  the  Humble  ISD 
Educa t ion Founda t ion supported  the  p roject?

Social media, flyers, invitation to student showcase. 



Expla in  the  flow  of a ct ivit ies

This section ties everything together. Your goals, strategies and 

grant activities . 

P roject  specific ta sks  (t imeline)

Include a timeline of activities  that will help you accomplish your 

SMART goals . 

Include  roles  a nd  respons ib ilit ies

Include the role of the person responsible for each activity. Do not 

use names. (ex. 5th Grade teachers , Librarian)

Ma na g em ent  
P la n



Ma na g em ent  
P la n  



Gra nt  Bud g et

Align w ith your Project Des ign

All items listed in your budget should tie back to SMART goals listed in your Project Design, 

Management Plan and Communication Plan. 

Pa rt ia l Fund ing

Consider how partial funding will affect your project, include details  on how this  will affect 

student impact and your goals . 

Mus t  use  Dis trict  Approved  Vendors

Approved vendor list can be found on the District 's  Purchasing site. 



6200 (Contra cted Services )

Contract Services means services provided through agreement with another agency, organization, or 

individual on behalf of the organization. This  includes payment to anyone that IS NOT an Humble ISD 

employee. 

6300 (Supp lies  & Ma teria ls )

Supplies  and materials  include all consumable supplies , books, 

6400 (Other Opera t ing  Cos ts )

Other operating costs  include shipping or assembly costs . 

Gra n t  Bud g et

6600 (Ca p ita l Outla y)

Capital Outlay includes technology, furniture or other materials  that have a useful life of more than 

one year. 

Your campus bookkeeper/ Accountant can help. 



Tha nk you!
Let us  know  how  w e ca n further support  you. 

Ema il us  a t  Melinna .Lop ez@hum b leisd .net

Humble ISD Education Foundation
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